The effect of dietary oils on the development of aberrant crypt foci, bifidobacteria and fecal pH.
The present study investigated the relationship between intestinal bifidobacteria and intake of commercial dietary oils of different fatty acids compositions on the development of aberrant crypt foci (ACF). Wistar rats were grouped according to diet and treatment with dimethylhydrazine (DMH): standard diet (CN), canola oil (CAN), olive oil (OLI), corn oil (COR), standard diet and DMH (CNDMH), canola oil and DMH (CANDMH), olive oil and DMH (OLIDMH) and corn oil and DMH (CORDMH). Diets and DMH did not alter the amount of bifidobacteria, fecal pH and serum total cholesterol level. DMH-treated groups had lower serum triglyceride levels compared to respective controls without DMH. Olive and corn oil diets resulted in higher hepatic cholesterol levels than standard diet under treatment with DMH. The numbers of ACF/field and cell proliferation were lower under treatment with CANDMH and OLIDMH, suggesting a protective effect of these oils on colorectal carcinogenesis.